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amounting,including intereft thereon, to thir-
ty-feven thoufand feven hundredand fourteen
dollars and fixty.one cents, and the Governor,
on being certified thereof, Iball caufe certain
bonds or obligations entered into by David
Jackfon and BarnabasBinney, as furelies for

the faid John Nicholfon, for the faithful per-
formance of his official duties, to be cancell-
ed. Provided always, That this aa Ihall not be
of anyforce or effeaunlefs it thall appearthat
the faid certificates are the private property of
the faid. JohnNicholfon, and that the famehave
not already been paid and redeemedby this
flate.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprejentalives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Seizate.

APPROVED—Marchthe twenty-ninth) i Soz:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Peni~/j’Ivania.

CHAPTER LVII.

An ACT for the relief of the cf/ale of Sarah
Gaidwcii.

1~TI-IEREAs,in and by a certain a& of
WV affembly, paffed the fourth dayof Oc-

tober, one thoufand feven hundredandeighty-
eight, entitled “ An A& for the relief of Sarah
~‘ CaIdwell,” it is recited, That it appeared

that
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that thefaid SarahCaidwelI was the holder of
certaincertificatesiffued from the office of the
comptroller-general,ofPennfylvania,agreeably
to the a& of the generalaffembly, paffedthe
firft clay of March, onethoufandfevenhundred
andeighty-fix: Andwhereasit is furtherrecited
in andby the faid a&, That the the laid Sarah ‘~

Caidwéll loft the faid certificates,and that i~
was probablethey had totally periEhed: And
whereasit was amongftother thingsprovidedin
andby thefaid reciteda&, that the intereftac-

..cruedand to accrueon theaforefaidcertificates,
thouId be paid to the faid Sarah Caidwell or
her legal reprefentatives,uponcertaintermsand
conditions, ‘which the the faid SarahCaidwell
(now deceafed)in her life-time compliedwith:
And whereasin and by a certain other’ a& of
affembly, paffed thethirtieth day of September,
one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-one,it
was provided, That upon fufficient fecurity
being given to indemnify the commonwealth
againif the faid certificates, the comptroller-ge-
neral thould (if required)deliver up thecertifi-
catesof the United Stateswhich were received
by theftate in exchangefor theftate certificates
mentionedin theaboverecited a~sto theftate-
treafurer, who was required to fubfcribe the
famein thenameof the commonwealth,andin “

truft for the legal reprefentativesof the faid
Sarah Calçhvell, to the loan propofed by con-
gr’efs to dômefl:ic creditors: And whereasthe
provifions of the laf’c recited a& have beenin
all things’ complied with by thereprefentatives
of the faid Sarah Caldwell : i~ndwhereasit is
roprefented by rrhomas Leiper, the admini-
ftrator of faid Sarah Caidwell’s eftate, that
thereare debts duewhich cannotconveniently
be paid ‘without acquiringa transferof theca-
pital amount of the faid United Statescertifi-

cates
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cates: And whereasfrom the faid if atecerti-
ficates mentionedin the a& fir! I recited, never
having beenexhibitedby any perfonwhatever,
the commonwealthcan fuftain no poffible lofs
in granting the prayer of thefaid ThomasLei-.
per: Therefore,

Se&ion ~. Be it enaEled by the Senate and
Hoz!/’e of R~prefentativesof the Commonwealthof
.Pennfylvania, in General 4/fernlily met, and it is
herebyena&dby theauthority of the fame, That
the ftate-treafurer,for the time being, thall, ~ ~
b required, transfer or caufe to be tranferred,the amount of
the capital amount of the Laid United Statescc~~S.

certificatesat prefent held by him, in truif for heldby hint
in truft for thethe reprefentativesof the Laid Sarah CaIdwell, reprefentatives

to the faid ThomasLeiper, as adminiftrator of of S. CaIdweI~I,

“ the faid SarahCaidwell’seftate, for the ufe and
benefit of the faid eftate, he the faid Thomas
Leiper indemnifying the commonwealthagainif
the re-produEtionof the certificatesfo as afore-
faid, faid to be loft by the faid SarahCaidwell,
in fuch manneras the Governorof this com-
monwealth fliall order and direEt.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentati~ves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twenty-ninth, i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pem~/’y1vania.
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